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JUDGMENT
5,000 taking ai] the interest in the arrang- to the poop She had four he!»» of 

ing of the lay. 'Then again we have #0 feet, her largest oars were 5» feet 
De Soucy giving to Estby a power long., with leaden handles so a* to 
of attorqgy, aw be is going oat of the be more easily worked. She had two 
country for good, tp deal with the pryws, two sterns and seven rentra» 
property which he has just received or beaks. On both - poop and pry* 
from Êstby for a debt, tie seeks she bad figures of men and animals 
first to secure himself by taking a that were fully 18 feet high She had 
bill of sale for the machinery and Lf*® rowers, 400 cabin boys or *er- 
then bands right back by a power of vanta, 3,830 marines to do duty on 
attorney to the man who owns it to «N*k, Wbides being provided with tm-

mense store» of arm» and jwevistet»

pulp of a gry,1! 
«^HngtbgïïîJ 

>wmg it t. "m
at* mrgm
to the botw, *! 
lid cake, **" ^ ■ 
8 wax iS‘

^toeY*
weitRer alone fc 
by the chine*, 
f candles, 
oultt no^ie 
allow tree" 
pith of solid I, 
have fully m.t

VERY much 
i ON THE BUM

Slate
—«t Oendolfo’s.13:-

........... ,.,.»f350,00fiTotal
-“The above we consider a most 

conservative estimate. None of the 
ground is being really worked, but 
only prospected, * and tfce above 
amount will be the result of prospect 
work only.

“Of the population at present in 
the country about 450 wintered and 
in the neighborhood of 158 came in 
during the winter.

"From current reports it is prob
able that there will be a population 
here this coming summer of about 
1500, but how many will remain here 

! for next winter it is impossible at 
this writing to estimate, as the con
ditions prevailing during the late 
summer win determme the move
ments of the majority. In any event 
the prospects for the future look 
very bright.’’
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^rjury Charged in the 

De Soucy Case
$ what Late Arrivals 

Say of Nome
MONEY TO LOAN

O» ta» wwhr of «to*
■MM ***** w J

SHANNON A MrKAT.
MwW* Carts mjtWSp. *tlW A

N. r. HAOBL, K C -Law «New, 
Monte Carte heading. First avenue

l

deal with as he likes 
“l have no reason to disbelieve the 'j 

evidence of Palmer. Rumsey. MeCon-: 
ntil. Robertson and Nelson There: A ■» was rtWT **** * làr** ** 
arp ,pthor suspicious things ; De to r*n* 4 !rM®d who Was
Soucy coming mto. the country broke but the dog juwwtjet
and a .hort time afterwards has hl’« * *>**>' <1,Un« >” *'• ^
HWW to lend. He explains by . . k
ing he earned some and that a man! rJ** . ^ t
named WBI65» had sent «ff ft
. . . , ... „v. i the dog ut his usual seat, so hehim in payment of a debt This | w.n. , ...
money came just in the nick of lime „r . f
ter him to tend ,t to K*thy 'and v> ^ ^ ^ ^ *

"I think the perjury ,, so ftegront J ^ ^

the crown should be oW.ged to look ; A ̂  ,alw th, ** wa,Hd
mto ,1. It is strange that men on a iato ̂  rotlm *hllr hi8 master was
direct issue. where there could be no utti„ in lts ,mrb„, uomg up to 
posstb, .ty of . d<«ib«. should swear ^ wiad„w ^ Urkwl llWd>F- 
virtually one ta fare of the other. 1.1 Tb, maa ^ to wLat WM 
as a jury, have to use my bent jwdg- lhe metUl: «g lhr dl^ rushe4 ^
nient as to whom to believe, and I ,h<1 vha!f
believe the story of the plaintiff and
hi* witnesses There wflilw jei*. | Barrel* of money ter gold

Highest price* paid Vnde Hoffman

T»na«

Equal to the Occasion

s never se**fie Opinion Given That the Crown 
Should Proceed Against the 

Violators of Oaths.

ggme Expreswon «Applies 

Very Aptly to Koyukuk 

H""- Coorttry. —

he is ustg^^l 
rork Herald.

icmv jo jaa».
Uggt officeT^NI
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ewewttoae.
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■■■■■Mite Cor, Chareh <*1
Third «

■ The case of Palmer Bros. vs. Estby 
et al which was begun Tuesday end
ed yesterday in judgment- being ren
dered ^ for plaintiff, his lordship in 
handing down his decision taking oc
casion to severely score De Soucy, 
one of the defendants, for having 
committed perjury so flagrant that 
the court was bound to take cognis
ance of it. At the beginning of the 
trial judgment by default was en
tered against Estby and Rothness,
the other two defendants. The ac
tion is on an account for goods 
furnished the defendants who were wk„ Kll. w
lavmen on 43 Hold Run. It is al- When S,,k-Wa* rr,c***t _____________ _ ,
Iceed that De Soucv was one of the Vommon as « silk nowadays, in Nan Newton, for breaking a tswpot
laymen, though he is now seeing to rlrllfr Umf,s » * «** l'rtti«' f **.
evade payment <d the debt incurred material When ri wM first brought «WmM Knight. 1er -pride and
t»v lifttmlttr tir u-at inèfetv , tstvorer mto ivurope, Mtk anded- three slighting, ,s vd. —............ —mmVSg *“ merPH a ,,ta f1t«no its weight m gold, and so v.l- Wm Hetherington, for not being

uable was it deemed that in the ready to go to «-herrh three Sunday*,
Ida

Tbo Btrdall for being at Nuneaton

mm who arrivedthe passengers
S^Humah last night were a 
T~ . six who had mushed it in 

Nome to Nulato, in
whole distance

CHAS. S, W BA*VKM.. i 
CE.. DOMINION LAMBHOTEL ARRIVALS.

■ m j..» from
to make tl U asn Bank BeBding Phony IIS. Daw-

W. Y.r. , . : m
Rochester Hotel.—G. N. Williams ; 

John J. Walke;- Mrs. E. Dodson, 
Eagle City; Mrs, Ôbas. B. Stone, 
Eagle City; O. A. Ketterer, Fort 
Yukon; F. B Dariagh and wife. 
Eagle City; Mrs. Hewitt, Eagle 
City; J D., Teelor, Bonanza; W. 
Kieth, Bonanza; C Tathet, Fred 
Johnson, A. Christopher, W F 
Davidson, CJ Simonelli, J Wiltians

Kelly A Co., Leading Druggists

ice. They arc 
B. Miller, Mr. and

men over 
| Mrs. J-
r Kennedy) Sam Larson and 
McNfcol they left Nome on 
lst were twenty-five days on 

the civt-oO, only to find 
the\ Yukon was in 

to make it safe
proceed «nriBeiwto they waited

kütil the first boat up the river.
”Mr qfifer said that right after
the river broke up a good many peo- 
le wlff reported 1 as having left 

gome tor Dawson, among them sev- 
■“ who wished they had

J. J. O’NEIL.•••
MINING EXPERTtntal m

trip
the ice\on

m luoa ported i>oment accordingly." 1poor *
waW. .-T, Ruling Servants, 1680.Weeks 1 iriOOOOOriOOOOOOGtKhOGCHHi

! BANK Ml ... .ALLEGED
static ,,! old-timers 

HUCt to Dawson.
hNome,” said Mr Miller, “is pret- 
i.DUCh 0B the bum, and unless some 
Ipitbe outside creeks turn out sur- 
Ejjingiv well there Will be nothing 

m the district this season. She 
Egad like a dead one when we left. 
«Coming down we hegyd very dis- 
■Nging reporte from Uie Koyukuk 
E pat what there are some very 
||r jKonpeets. but there is nothing 
igMi* provisions have been very 

There were men at Coldfoot 
_ —jg't eaten flour lot a month 
bit ksd m&naged to subsist on game, 
lay Bust have been on the edge of 
pmtion, and at last reports it 
E expected that the miners would 
pike g raid on the N. C. Company s j ^ 
jri rehouse. "

GAMBLERS on the claim His lordship’».decision 
in part is as follows :

“It is stated that the Klondike is 
the gtave ot reputations. I think it 
is the grave of truth, too I never 
heard a case where there wa» more

Wilts. U*in art Cipn Ik
reign ol Tiberias a law wa* 
forbidding it to all save noble ladle* 
and prohibiting men from wearing it |r<*m morning to uigbt. V* 
on the ground of its effeminacy. Ho Cook, dead drunk, 10*
unusual wak it even 300 years later Anar Adam*, to be waxhmatd at
for a man to west silk that every l-ady Day She went away the Mth 
historian ol the time of Hritogabalu* of June for being wanton and care- 
noted the fact that that emperor bad lew* She lost -five prit* «*• 
a silk gown For ages it continued and five plllowbeer*. tor whk*

wile made her pay fitDiary of 
Hit Btebart NewdHtate "

Ween end ete*W. . t>** n, C. «a 5
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venoe, Seattle »

ReginaCrowded Police Court 

This Morning

contradiction on a question of I net 
which was clear and well 
There could be no posaibility ol 
doubt . It was a matter on which 
the parties could have been certain, 
particularly- as to the interview when 
the lay agreement was signed. Three 
men, apparently respectable swear
ing to one thing, and three others, 
apparently as respectable swearing 
to directly the opposite, upon a mat
ter where there could have been no 
possible doubt whatever.
1 to believe T Mr. Palmer <ay* be 
met De Soucy; who told him be wa* 
a partner in this lay. and wanted 
credit; that he authorised hi* man- 

Mr Rutiisey, to give De K«ucy 
De Soucy «aid more than

WWW

at an abnormally high price. Chatte- 
magne in the year ÏM coutd nend to 
King Oita of Mercia no more val
uable a present than two ellk conta

: cuII^'v^s^hJTT*"

EMIL STAUFPolice Conduct * Round-Up Last 

Night of Upwards of Seven

ty Men.

••■cat isiatt, wm «• mow*A Monster Vessel
Ptoiemarus 1*hrfopater, one of the 

ancient kings of Egypt, t* Mild to 
have built a vessel 130 feet Ion*. S# 
feel broad. 72 feet high (rum the keel 
to the top of the prow and *6 test

Jai l**. Ml Tail StISR Catteettewe 
wwveteiawn. 

tew tea 
«M MM.

Whom am
mmmmm: The police court, and ail its pur- 

lieus, was uncomfortably crowded 
of the N. C. I o. at es, thjg morning the result of a gam

er, under date of May 14th, a 
Il FYFBV BilSwteg account of the prospects of 
JL LILni y"'E Koyukuk are given The letter is 

aKhegsed to the company’s headquar- :

N. fill a letter from Volney Richmond,■ •#••§§••••••••••

Î Sifts and Wallbling raid made immediately after 
midnight last night. The defendants 
themselves numbered over seventy,

: and then in addition there were the 
j bondsmen for them, and the legal 
! luminaries and a whole host of those 

Commenting on the prospects of wjK) t.hink the prflice court is the 
i development of mining in this best k|n<j 0j a jree show. There were 
im we beg to refer you to our j a|so defendants arrested as a

on the subject under date of side show Qj the gambling raid but 
11«. o( »>ich we h«ewith en- havinR no conneetion with those

charges.
There were about eighteen men of 

Mtoit for your consideration j Llie Mounted Police engaged in the 
'■teg statement of facts of raid| under Sergeant Smith, and the 
Ejjp*fries and developments : numbet ,of people they arrested and 
Ê** have received from thor- took to the barrack* under a charge 

reliable sources. Our remarks I o( Ramblmg was about seventy-four, 
Hsaunond river and its tribuUr- forty-one from the upper rooms of 

1 te» beea fully justified and in : the Monte Carlo and thirty-three 
kith* to the discoveries quoted at ftom tbe Madden house. Mr Marsh- 
efttee, prospects ranging from 25 
** to 31.75
■d à otN-iZ parts of this partic-

ager, 
credit.
that, that be was personally reqxm 
sible, meaning. I suppose, that be 
was personally good. Rumsey after
ward saw De Soucy and confirms

:For Stewart River Points. • ...ANDERSON BROS...
I at San Francisco and is in part 
jbllows ;

*

a. m* STR. PROSPECTOR *—
I “worarthis story.”

Other evidence as to De Soucy1* 
admissions were reviewed by his 
lordship. Continuing, he said

“If 1 were to decide on the weight 
of evidence by simply counting of 
noses, I would say the evidence was 
in favor of the plaintiff But is there 
anything further to help me to cone 
to a conclusion 7 A* to the charac
ter of the partie*, who should 1 be
lieve ?

-•On the one hand we have a party 
seeking to establish a legitimate 
claim , <m the other hand partie» 
seeking to evade payment of the 

7 How do they come 
v With cteaa haedu 7 Tyne 

very men are U»e oeea who «* e»r 
ow/i adhiissiOB put up aa ui 
erence, to put it in that Iw 
w/nether it i* an unjust | 
legally or not, it Is one 
They give to some men who lay they 
were laborers, everything fee* have 
tir the world- to defeat ihe 
ditora. Ary the meu who couuuitted 
a fraudulent act, because it I» a 
fraudulent act, to he believed in 
preference U> men who tail «a honewt 
story and have no iatmwet l* the rw-

with the

-----— WILL BAILera addreaa
ATTLE, SATURDAY, JUNE 14. Z P. IW.ition we wish at this writ-

Aa*
»M

For Rate*. TlckeU. Etc.. Apply MUM
S.-Y. T. DockW. WEED.Is "

the Short
to banks and Mr. 1. Rosenthal, the own

ers ol tlie p/jhl-es, were also arrested 
In the ear]

the pan have been • «*»

O RAIN COATS w:morning hours things 
as they were at the 

ing ol the court this

claiiChii / j «■8M wttpe. 
“Sinee mi

courwere as
visit to the titaramond 
it has been demonatrat- 
aature of the greater 

this district will be win-

regular
morning/// Captain Starnes and the 
clerk ot /the court were sent for , 

p a scurrying around town 
smen, and these having been 
in sufficient amount* to sat- 

. tain Starnes all the défend
is found. Pay has also ants '^xe hound over to appear for 

« teen located on Swift, a trib- j trial at ten o'clock this morning 
«7 af Hammond, and preparations Several other cues were called and 
* Kteg Bade to open five claims heard before any mention «1 the gam- 
i Uih tt*ek the coming summer j biers, and at shortly after eleven 
"I» out* tf Match 1st we stated ]o clock Ac MacfarUute in their behalf 

*° Projecting was being done moved the court that they having 
G®te <*Mh, but shortly alter our duly appeared for trial and not hav- 

G> test section Messrs G. C. mg been served with any charge they 
«*,. who owns a hall interest m and their bondsmen he discharged 
H*tei tad Her Johnson, owner of Captain Starnes said there were 

ran a tunnel into over seventy arrests and tbe clerk 
PM ea the line of 2 and 3, and had not had time to make out the 
iaaother pay streak, finding intoripatioM Some were ready and 
I tents to M to the pan. John- ‘u the attorney insisted they should 
N W* partner went 3841 feet t* called but it would simply be a 
* j the creek and drove an- j waste ol time. 
te»nel into the bench. The first j -But what is the charge 7" insist

ai dirt they took from ed Mr M^t.rt.t» 
netted them *15, and 

bncket (

And All 4M/ Tht Ntw Cmmmuüt Wsitrpmf <
olstt of Otter Coat*. H$ mbktr, 

I »ny otim Smart Coêt hi mtumn, i 
V ptvof. Alto Cttrk's HècàMmk (2m 

roogk torok*.

i7 mteat ti way,
Easi there 1 

for hoi
g* Ktomttr root for ! : 

»
rallyto, so that the output tor 

■g «mimer will necessarily prud 
» comparison to the extent jsfy ;Pacific

nion

ii
DepUt1 SARGENT B PINSKA,jmuW

Hi
&aSECOND AVENUE. m

évWVSAMW*
Üsd to COI111B1

/ zeult 7 i believe tbe
tiT^d the docMWetary evi- 

deixr ti evidence *g»raet fhto, but 1 
think the documente are aheoet hal- 
amed In fact, a» tar aa that 
the book kept by Be Soucy te evi
dence against himmil and moot. Ttoe 
counter bat 
notes and bilta of sale, aa the MM ol

. The

fife

STEAMER “SUSIESeattle, ' ♦f
LI*

\*

ii B„ ■St. Michael &the- fvtdmw of the - ", I

te- - .t.iMaska sale evidence la rather 
mfereece i would drew 
tiaw hook kept by De Oeuey » that 
bti name ha* gime down afn*e ter fhe 
purpose of this action.

"A bill of ante wad made of the 
machinery on No 4« OoM Rtm to I 
De Honey and one Wiepaed for 11 i 
Wtegand'e oatureet was 
leered baril to the parties who astin- 
fled ht* debt, but to De Hooey, 
no w eete up the origmel b*H ^ æte 
for security tor hie debt Why wee 
it not transferred hack to the par
ties who paid Wtegaad 7 Instead of 
that to furtherance of the. tome de
sign he transfers to De Hooey, who 
then becomes the legal bolder of the

the

"Yon know it ia gambhng and ao 
M , Pena) they do they, and ywu cannot take up the

The. pay streak to |time of the court with a mere tech-
Ftorty toek ja width, with 
Ie1 P‘to that will average S 
»^to the pan, and aa the dirt to 

frewa but for a few feet, also 
the creek sad dry. it can 

***** toe year round This later 
"•***. together with the meek 
^fotod make Gold creek the 
I .y**** ** have to Mate From 
L^HP'tej we would estimate the 

of gold this coming 
various creeks as

“

mcality.” was tbe answer of the 
magistrate.

After quite a discussion ou this and 
other points of procedure the case of 
W. Berryman was called and he en
tered the dock. The charge was that 
la a room over the Monte Carlo *a- 
looa used as a gnsytoe house he was 
looking on white games were going 
on m said gambling house Mr Mae- 
farlane entered a plea for him of not 
guilty and asked for an enlargement 
ot the case to tOBMeaew afternoon at 
two o’clock. He said that he also 
appeared tor all the others and was 
ready to proceed.

In the end the whole ot the cases 
were enlarged until tomorrow after-

ÉjfiÉÉjjj

Saturday, Jue MU, Il A.JL /PO y

-’’“••yék-.Will Coento WMh—m

{ot each mo»» 
rca. Ft 
sldovia. Katm^ 
ik, ItJBga, Saw 
rich Harbor,

,v

Year Stateroom*from the Reserve
jentire assets of the firm, 

yon look at the course of 
think whet I have already «nid 
ought to conrjevee a Je*7 of what the

-V TO— .$ 70,008
tributaries .... «0,080 

48,808 
38,888 
30,000 

.. 15,000
10,000

m
Lve. aad MnM*
rate Sirstt Ireal i

Soucy who now says 1booh,
bonds to appear.
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